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Summer activities
The clubs and activities we’ve listed here are based on some internet research of what’s on. We’re not endorsing
these over other activities – they’re just examples of what’s out there.
Do seek assurance that the provider is carefully considering protective measures, and only use those providers that
can demonstrate clear, sensible safeguarding measures are in place. The government has produced guidance for
providers:
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/protective-measures-for-holiday-or-after-school-clubs-and-other-out-of-school-settings-for-childrenduring-the-coronavirus-covid-19-outbreak/protective-measures-for-out-of-school-settings-during-the-coronavirus-covid-19-outbreak#communicatingwith-parents

To help reduce the spread of Covid-19, we strongly recommend you limit as far as possible the number of clubs your
child attends, ideally sticking to one. This is especially important towards the end of the school holidays, so there’s
only a small chance of infection in school. This matches government guidance for schools:
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/actions-for-schools-during-the-coronavirus-outbreak/guidance-for-full-openingschools?utm_campaign=1934719_New%20guidance%20on%20getting%20all%20pupils%20back%20to%20school%20in%20September&utm_me
dium=email&utm_source=National%20Association%20of%20Head%20Teachers&dm_i=3OT7,15GU7,3K00V4,42QKO,1

General information…
Netmums has a guide to what you can and can't do this summer.
https://www.netmums.com/summer/what-you-can-and-cant-do-in-the-2020-summer-holidays-with-kids
Leeds Family Information Service provides information about a range of support services. There’s a good search
facility for holiday playschemes, too (click ‘search for childcare’ and choose option E).
https://familyinformation.leeds.gov.uk/
The North Leeds Mumbler has a list of summer holiday camps, workshops and childcare.
https://northleeds.mumbler.co.uk/whats-on/school-holidays/summer-holiday-clubs-camps-workshops/
And some great walks and bike ride routes, farms, playgrounds, museums and the like
https://northleeds.mumbler.co.uk/kids/days-out/
Families magazine lists lots of playschemes, day camps and residentials
https://www.familiesonline.co.uk/local/leeds/school-holiday-camps
Breeze is run by Leeds City Council. You can search for holiday activities by type, location and date.
https://breezeleeds.org/events?sort=date

Some specifics…
Kings Camps are offering summer camps in Bradford, Harrogate and York.
https://www.kingscamps.org/venue/
And there’s transport provided from
https://www.kingscamps.org/venue/leeds/
Candy Stripe are running a series of themed playscheme weeks in the north Leeds area.
http://www.candystripeinc.co.uk/holidayplayschemesleeds.aspx
Leeds Camps have camps in Horsforth, Harrogate and Garforth.
https://store.leedscamps.co.uk/en/
Get arty with Art Camp in Chapel Allerton and Headingley.
https://www.artcampuk.com/
Get adventurous with Camp Xplode, running at the Grammar School.
https://campxplode.co.uk/school-gsal/
Or get on your bike – cycling tuition in Harrogate or nearby.
https://www.iwanttoridemybike.co.uk/
For something musical, you might consider Big Red Curtain Stage School workshops near Boston Spa.
www.bigredcurtain.com/holiday-workshops/
For something footie-related, check out Foot-Tech Academy, running sessions at Roundhay School Primary Campus
https://www.foot-techacademy.co.uk/school-holidays
Fancy something more unusual? As well as football, Sporting Juniors in Bardsey offer dodgeball and even curling
Contact Jonny 07841 336675 or at jonny@sportingjuniors.co.uk
Five Star Sports aren't running any holiday clubs this year. However, if groups of parents are interested in getting
together, they’ll come along and provide days of activities.
Contact Danny on 07950 098 766 or at fivestarsports@outlook.com

